
:N. WILSON & CO. Ko holy is it, that she reserve* it only for 
lier highest officer—a bishop. And in 
order that this ceremony may be per
formed with all due dispositions, she 
ordains that the day before the, sole 
ceremony, the faithful, the clergy, and 
the bishop shall maintain a solemn fa-t. 
The day of consecration arrived, the 
bishop, robed in his richest vestments, 
after having sprinkled the exterior walls 
with holy-water, knocks at the principal 
door and immediately obtains admission. 
Sprinkling the interior walls as he did the 
exterior lie makes the form of 
the floor of the Church with ashes, and 

Pat- I then anoints the walls with sacred oil. Such 
ihle- \ are

earn in heaven the greater reward for all you enter your church, and know that j sacred, dared not (it is true) be taught
eternity, line clothes put on, perhaps, for under the misty veil pf bread and wine ( openly, since to be known as a Christian
the devil, or this noble house of prayer the divinity of God the Son has def ended ; was certain death. But ns soon ns the 
built for (iod? therein, should cry out, who would have | Emperors themselves were Catholics,

l$ut what should, above all things, teach thought that tie- divine majesty of Cod then this doctrine was taught npenh in
us the awful sanctity of our churches the Son would thus delight to dwell in | the churches, and we find the Chrysostoms,
and the deep respect and love we should our churches and to houoi them with His . the Cyrils, the Ambroses and all the great
ever have for them, is the great fact that holy and real presence, and to redde there, Bi-hop\- of those days preaching it to their 
God has chosen them in an especial man- not as if old—from time to time only, but flocks, in the self-same words as 1 have
uer as the places of his sojourn, that lie for days and days, for years, fur centuries. ' preached it to you to-day.
resides therein w ith pleasure, as in a Solomon was magnified before men, be- p,„t vVvlJ during the times of persecu* 
palace which lie himself lias built, and cause he built a temple to the Great God. ti,,n, we do occasionally hear this doctrine
that it L» from the height of the throne wherein that God vouchsafed occasionally i spoken. Origen, in the midst of these
which he himself has placed there, that lie to descend and m iiiifest Himself, mine- : var]x persecutions, wrote, “When you
dispenses His blessings. It is God Him times os a mist, at other times in a cloud receive the sacred’ food, and that incur-
self speaking to King Solomon that tells of incense; /##<< you have built a temple to ruptihle banquet, when vou taste the

the principal ceremonies, holy and vou this: “And the Lord appeared to j the Great God, w herein Jesus Christ—true bread and cup of life vou eat and drink
mysterious, ’yith which your churches are Solomon by night and said, ‘1 have heard (iod and true man—will ever dwell, not as tjl(. j)0jv an,j uf (|w. |j01(po
taken possession of for (lod. The bishop thv prayer, and 1 have clio-rn this place a mist, not as a cloud, hut really and truly. i * fl .. ,
knocks at the door,—and opens it, enter- to myself a- a house of sacrifice, if 1 shut It ha always bon the faith of the Catli- « *, ' ,^nri !us\ • u 11 21 * ’ " .lo
ing in—because as minister of God, as up heaven and there fall no rain—or if J olic Church, that Jesus Christ is really and ia* 11 a, ,| us co ic iisin rom u
(rod's deputy, he takes possession of the give orders and command the locust to truly present upon our altars, the same i ‘ll,0h. " ms* \«>, 0,1 . ",l' °
place in the name of Goa, for God, and by devour the laml-or if 1 .end m-.-tilence I body and blood, the same soul and ! «artyrdom wrote of certain heretics of 
God's authority, forever, to the end of time, by among the people and Mv people shall divinitv, that huvg upon Mount Calvary , 11 jn't nn, up naii nig i. in
that authoritative Knock. That building ceases make suplicatiun to Me, ami seek out My and that rose again from the dead the i , m l?* ,mi 1V11!. 11
henceforth to have anything to do with face, ami do penance for their more wicked third dan immortal and impassible. So I ", Il,° v 1, \n , “
th-world and its vain concern,---it belongs wavs, then will I bcai from heaven, and lf-evident i- this doctrine (if the word | *' t,u* 1u,“v "f(,ul Lord
to (1ml. lly that knock the building ceases w ill forgive their sins, and will heal their of God is to he believed) that even our 111
to belong to man, it belongs to Holy land. My eye also shall he opened and adversaries are at times forced to admit it. Sun-ly this is .at least the language of
Church. Huit knock loosens nil its local My ear attentive to the prayer of him The Westminster Review not long ago had men w ho believe in the real presence. I hose
ties; it may be called the Church at Hi ace- that -hall pray in this place, for 1 have these remarkable words, “No doctrine can nieii were at lea 4 a- much papists as we.
bridge, but it belongs to the l 'niversal chosen and* have sanctified this j be more rigorously defended by Scripture. ^ es* *t. is a popish superstition very old and 
Church, its title deeds are vested in every place, that Mv mUue may be \ and by tradition, than that of transub- dear to ns- a popish superstition of which

A MOST ABLE SERMON BY FATHER BP.ET- one of the 260 millions of Catholics there forever, and My eye ami My ktantiation.” And yet men are wont to ai° wy proud-,—that Jesus Christ
TARCH j throughout the world; hence it is open heait may remain there perpetually.’ ” j tell us, that this belief in the presence of l^Wv^ ever in our church; that our

from dawn to sunset, that all may enter Now, if ( iod promised t « > sliowei such I Jesus Christ on our altars, in our churches, churches are no mere conventicles, lmt
Sir,- -Certain it must be that the manly I *n ,tn °^er their tribute of prayer and mimberle» aid great graces upon those ! is only o popish superstition and not accord- that under the bumble veil of bread ami

j praise to God. who should adore Him in the temple . ing with true religion, li'ell ! it may be j the body and blood of Jesus ( lui-t
. I Iu the consecration of our churches in- which King Solomon had built and dudi- 1 a popish superstition, but you and I are not . ai'ti there reaby present. Ibis is the

lively interest in the affairs and progress cvll„. i* burnt and offered to God. You cated to lli> service, if the priests ami i the men to throw away a doctrine of Christ l,Iwi,>\18 k,ift >’"u !lftVu .in >,our church,
of Our Holy Mother the ( hurch, there- J remember that when, at the birth of our levites held it in such respect, and the people I rigorously defended hv Scripture ami | a,l,l Biis the previous gift for which you
fore you will find enclosed a report of a divine Saviour, the three wise men quit- in such far, that they did not dare even j tradition, because men choose to give it \ Lave built this noble edifice. It is a
sermon delivered in <t .losenli’s Church tvd, !lt l!le t'oiiiinaml of a star, their far ' to touch it- walls, with w hat respect ami ! an ugly name. Ves, it may be a impish ( tremendous privilege to haw Jvmis Christ

l I.» i i i , ’ ; country in the Ea.-t, to come to adore our fear ought not both priest and people to superstition, hut it i< a popish superstition of ever present amongst you, a-» much present
iJracenriuge, on tin' I_tli ot lit., tin- ua> i Divine Redeemer horn in Hethlvhem, they be filled on entering our churches where i very early date, and one of which we ; as was °I °hl to Cana of Galilee, to
of dedication to the service of Almighty j brought with them the three mystical He ha-granted u-favors so much greater have reason to be very proud, coining Jerusalem and to C al vary ; and you have

offerings of gold, frankinceuce and myrrh, than anv which In- ha- ever granted to tlv ! down as it dor* from the very night be- ) done well to provide Him so noble a
At 10.30 Hi- Lordsliin Mons. Jamot a— (*^t- ( iregory, the great, St. Jerome, and all Jewish Temple. For behold the privilege , IV-re the death of our Lord. If the .-acred house. According to vour means—-nay !

. .. ..* ., r ,i I i the ancient fathers agree in considering which has been accorded you in building Scripture.- are to be believed, the night oftovi your means, you have built a church
si.- u >y c'i) a 11 *’1111111 ,tll< this incense as offered to this divine infant this noble church. You have built it to before his death our divine. Lord, having to be an ark for that Great Lord and
Vincent, Toronto; and Hretargh, P. I\. j in homage to liisdivinity.) If in offering shelter, to contain and to hold for you day -upped with His disciples, took bread into Redeemer—fot that most precious body

gold they acknowledged Him l:iiuj of all and night, ye r after year—what? the His venerable hands and Messing it, brake and blood. Depriving yourselves of many
earthly tilings—if in the myrrh used in em- sacred body amt blootJ, the soul and divinity it and gave it to His disciples, saying, “This the luxuries of this life, vou have

1v halming the bodies of the dead they con- of our Lord Jesus t'Urist. If Jerusalem is my body." Now, either that bread, the preferred to give of your substance to
sidered him as a mortal man—in the offei- and the land of Judea are holy, because moment Christ had said it was His body, shelter your Saviour,j in order that you
ing of incense they acknowledge him as they once beheld our Saviour—if tlu ir had bccoiw His body, or (God forgive the may have him ever among you, blessing
(Iod. It is to God, then, as God, that we soil*is blessed because his feet once trod j hlasphemv) Christ bad Iod. These are U0" a,ul .v"ur houses, and your crops and
burn incense, to show that lie is alike the ; thereon—if Bethlehem is holy because he His words, “This L mv body.*’ I cannot yoiu\llocks by his so near presence. When
maker and destroyer of all things, and it wa- born therein—if the garden of olive- consent to change them, no‘man on God’s j t,H‘ ,ll 't temple was to he built by the

, , . . . is to acknowledge Him as God that we offer is blessed because lie once prayed therein earth has « riaht to change, either them or ,,vws>. <},h1 vommanded all to bring in
subdeacon. ( onipetent judges pronounce» i . it. And there is another meaning in this —if tlv hill of Calvary is s.notified, he- their mean ing, because forsooth we cannot materials for his sei vice, and the women
the singing sublime, and with which the burning of incense so common in UieCath- cause Christ died thereon—your churches understand how it can be so. They are ! -‘H'l «hildreu brought in their silks and
numerous a-.-eiublv wa> highly delighted, olic (. hurch. Incense in the Scripture is an are holy for all tin* causes combined. When there.) you must either accept them iu theii their stufl-, ami tluir jewels, ami their
Chojk—Mas- in (’. bv H. DeMonti I tunblem of prayer, “Mav my prayer be ns Jesus Christ, the night before his death, full signification or you must throw up ornament* of gold and silver, until there

sweet incense in thy sight, O Lora,” cried breaking bread, changed it by his almighty j the Bible altogether. “ You cannot be- wa' >u gi'eat a heap that Moses lmd lo
out the royal psalmist, the great King power (for He wa- God, remember, as well lievc it,” you say—“It is a hard saying.*’ 1 uinpel llnm to dv.-ist. Hut the 'Temple
David. “As incense,” says the Holy Ghost as man) into hi- body, and when giving it Well, then ! at least be at consistent as the 1 had to build was only, as we hive
in the Hook of Ecclesiastics, “is cast into to His apostles, lie gave them also the Jews of old. Because the\ could not M'■"» l" b« m casioially vi-ite.l by God,
the lire, the smoke thereof, escaping, -aiue tremendous power to change bread understand it, they went their way and re- i ail,l *hat only in a mist and iu a cloud,
mounts to the sky, thu-the prayer of the into Hi- body, and wine into His blood, fused to be Christians. But you alter the - But your templehn< ever to contain and
just man, w ho humbles himself before telling them do this in commemoration Scripture to ph a-e yourself, not to please , RL*lter, and protect the Lord God of Hosts,
God, penetrates the skies and mounting to of me,” He left Himself—llis human the Script uic. You make a half-way | ’L; Hi vine Itedeeiner, the Son of God.
the throne ot God, descends not until it has j body and soul joined to his divinity—to Christianity to please yourself, because you Bring, then, your oflerings to give them to
touched the God of mercy.” Behold, be held in our churches fei all succeeding have not the courage* to be either Jew* or ( As yet part of this church belong.- 
then, this “hoMse of prayer” which your I ages. As in Jerusalem and Judea, so then Christian. Oh ! hare couraqc, weak-livaited | V* ,ni»n, because it is not yet wholly pan!
piety and zeal have raised up to the great ; in our churches—as in Bethlehem, so then Christian man; have courage; it is Christ that ,or* v,,u liaVv verted yourselves nobly,
God. From it the supplications of the in our churches—a< in the garden of lias said “ This is my body.” Accept it • , nay. almost beyond your strength, but do
people will lise up like sweet incense, and i olives, so in our churches—as on Mount j His omniscience, if you cannot on your ow not falter in your noble enterprise. Let
mounting to thv throne of God descend not Calvary, so is He in our churches. The limited (all ! how limited) knowledge. i he day be not far distant, when you will
until tnev have touched the God self-same body—the self-same blvod—the But if you have any doubt as to the he able to say, “the whole now is (iod,
of compassion. “Where two or three are self-same soul and the self-same divin ity, all meaning of Scripture, look to the men when you will he able to offer the whole
gathered together in My name, there am and each sire here. If, then, Jerusalem sind who lived immédiat el v after Scripture without one farthing of human claim, at
I ill the midst of them,” says Christ. But Judea are holy, because they once beheld times to see how they understood il. I hr feel of God. It w ill be a noble present,
in oui churches it is not two or three their Saviour, so is your church holy, be- Listen to Sf. John Chrysostom preaching i given in a noble cau-v, to the all powerful

i only that are gathered together—it ishun- c use it ever sees your Saviour; if Betide- j 1,400 year» ago from his pulpit in the :,1|d eternal God. Begrudge not the
d reds. How much more powerful, then, hern is holy, because He was born therein, \ Cathedral of St. Sophia in Constantinople, s fieri fire it may require ot you. It is
must be that prayer. You may pray in sois your church holy, because by the and see whether his words are not exactly junde tor God, and being made for God,
the silence of your own heart, you may miraculous power• given to the apostles the same words as those wdtli which 1 have I W*R 1,11,1 you an eternal reward 
gather together your families in twos and and their successors by Jesus Christ Him- announced this doctrine to you this day. , R”111 Giat God, who will not forget a
threes in youi own homes to give glory to self, He is daily born therein in the holy “ Look,” he says “into the interior of the : ru!' "I hrvld water given in his name, and
His name, and your prayer will be very pow- sacrifice of the Mass. If the garden of sanctuary, as into tie interior of heaven j ilia* holy mansion where the rust vou
ez/##/, but the prayers of a congregation I o/iivs is holy, because He prayed therein, itself. Behold with the eves of faith Jv.-us I H"L «and thieves break not through
from your Church, how much more pow- much more so your church wherein he Christ, there surrounded by an iimunn i ami -teal,
erful must it be ? Like a vast column of continually prays to His heavenly Father able multitude of angels prostrate be for
sweet incense, it will ascend in His sight, from your tabernacles; if Calvary is holy, Him.”
penetrating the skies, and mounting to the because lie died thereon, so also is y oui
throne of God, it will descend not until it churôli holy, because he dies therein every
ha> moved God to lie propitious to you. time the Holy Mass is celebrated. Your
Ah! my brethren! by your zeal and united 
efforts you have raised up for yourselves 
“a house of prayer,” a house whence acts 
of adoration, and of prayer, and of praise, 
will mount up to heaven for centimes yet 
to come, rising like the smoke of incense 
to the throne of God. Here will the 
prayer of vour children, and of your 
children’s cliildren, for generation after 

, , , . . , r generation, be poured out in honor of the
God, who has promised never to forget , eternal God. Here will your children prav 
even o cup of «AI when given m /,« fur a,e ose of you( foul afte[

, . , , .... Iu this house of prayer, which vou have
Every church throughout the laud (lie ,t lluilt fnr tiod, thousand yet unborn will 

I ro eptam or Catholic i- a preM against llni,, their tribute of adoration to 
wfil.hly and an assertnu, ot Clmstianitv v.od, will daily return thanks for his hies- 
insoinc Shape or other. Every rlmrrl, sing8 wil| daily beg a continuance of 
(and every briek and stone of every thelll. yl)U ha'v ,, doulltlcss
church) declares to the world, tliat her. « 8l.«, the cloud of spray that mounts to 
7l G^! yv,'r;v, (’^..oichurchde,.lares heaven to offer its homage to God from 
that ffcit (roil is the God of the Ohnstmm. l)u. Kails of Niagara. Sight and day it 
lint if even #roMuiil Cl^uvl, is a protest mouIll9 lu )leav“n year after year it 
avail,St mhdehty and an assertion of nuun„ f„r ceIlturies it has mounted.
Christianity, how muvl, more so every Such will be the sweet cloud of praver 
Catho he (hurch. The doctrines of the which, like sweet incense, will ascend‘to 
Catholic t hurch arc -o precise so plainly hear en from this church, asking God to be 
laid down and so authoritatively enforced ioUs to you and yours. Day after
as_ to have earned for her the accusation ,lay it wiU moun, yeaJr after year it will 
oUymUmlUjmnny Now, if el/irr cliurrlies, llllllmt for cellturi’ea yvt UI1(,0rn it will 
whose doctrines, under private judgment. molmt. [, it llut, the,, a qrmt 
are so much less strie ly defined, are vet f,„. u tl, liaVc assisted in so holy an under- 
prot ests against infidelity, how much more j taking I to have been allowed to coiitri- 
“ tlieC-jithuhv Church, which insists upon j bute according to vour means to w qrmK so 
her clu dren receiving nil and everything a work I Where i« the sacrifice too
which Christ has taught, whether palatable , „rt.al fur gl) holy an object ? Where the 
or unpalatable to human reason. Every wmt ^ cold and' remiss in the service of 
-atone, then, of your church, every buck, God, as la-grudge the money spent for 
every board every nail, as bemg part of ao noMe end? With the money that 
a Ca'holic atttreh, is a protest against mfi- , y„H have each of you given towards the 

°f ^*°‘• , believe, , erection of this house of God, you might
*' , b’b and eaored end for which - perhaps have bought one new article of

\(m mv«: milt it. | fumiturv, or ymi might have devoted it
ou in > earn tin- sam-tilT vour t0 amusement, or to greater show in your 

chuivlie-s, and the respect you owe them, j llrces ,uui l]le world would Live com- 
and the privilege you have had in building m,.,Ku,t vou f,., it. But which, I ask
Ti t r"™1':,'!"" w'}h ,'vh,(;K I you, will le more lasting, that new article
flolv Church dedicates them o the Divine j of fu or thi, house of God? which
servne. In . laca, slie allow* not \ more nt)ble money simwI im imincuunt 
* P*’’»'--™- this ceremony, f or i# thi, „^,.|on; clturch? which will
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REWARDTWO CASES

SCOTCH TWEEDS On October lti, IMH, a large and dis
tinguished company met in the Academy 
of tin- Sacred Heart, Went Seventeenth 
street, to witness the solemn profession, 
after seventeen years of monastic life, of 
the above estimable lady and her sister 
Mine. Anastasia White who died before her. 
Both were nieces of the novelist, Gerald 
Griffin, and sister* of the late Judge 
Jam. s W. W. White, of this city. Both 
were horn at Fairy Lawn, on Derwent 
Like, Ha., where their grandfather, Hal rick 
Griffin,
Whit.-,
The
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and their father 
had settled 

highly colored

Edward 
G 20. 

description* 
of Derwent and Silver lakes and their 
neighborhood, contained in a panmlet 
written by Dr. Robert Roi*e, and widely 
virculated among the higher classes in Ire- 
laud, as well as the Cnited Stales, had led 
Mr. Griffin and his soii-in-lAw to forsake 
their home on the Shannon and seek a 
new one in this country. Dr. Rose,
who owned an extensive tract of forest 
land around the two beautiful lakes, bad 
built himself th.n a splendid mansion, 
surrounded by a park and grounds laid 
out and adorned without any regard to 
expense, lie wished to have neighbors 
of bis own rank and taste, ami therefore, 

pamphlet, which lminted 
existing in.-tead of a possible paradise. 
Mr. Griilin was accompanied by bis wife 
and two unmarried daughters, Mary Anne 
and Anna, bis other children remaning in 
their old home in Ireland. Mr. Wliite 
bad brought bis entire family, wife and 
live children. They railed their home
stead on the shore of Derwent Lake Fairy 
Lawn, after which they had left behind. 
Both families dwelt there together, and 
set themselves to work, not without suc
cess, in making the new Fairy Lawn a 
place to be known far and wide for its 
hospitality and refinement.

Catherine Ann White was born there on 
the 20th of May, I82f>. In the summer ot 
1857 she entered the novitiate at the 
Convent of the Sacred Heart, Manhattan- 
ville, and was, after the m-c.e-.-nry time of 
probation, employed in teaching the most 
advanced pupil- an occupation which she. 
continued to till to the last year of her 
life. Such, indeed, was the success of her 
lal "i - and -uch the excellence of her le—oils 
that .-lie was forced by the urgent prayers 

fils nil over the

in

Saint-. Ihaiblr 1 fV

BRACEBRIDGE.
■

('OMSK. It ATI OX OK A XI.V ( III IMII.

is-mil a an

Record with its numerous readers, takes a

God and the .-al vat ion of -oui-.

Trenton, proceeded to perform the usual 
ceremonies, so familiar to your leaders 
to need no description. Immediately 
after the dedication Hi- Lordship, robed in 
full canonical-, commenced the Pontifical
Mass, with Father Vincent, assistant priest ; 
Fathers Laurent and Cody, deacon and

ot her numerous pui 
c iuntry and by the wist *f her own asso
ciates lu issu.- her coursa .if lit un s in book
form. Hence tin appearance, successively, 
of “The Student*- Mythology,” “ The 
Handbook of Clu—ir Literature” and a

Soprano-, Mrs. & Mi— McGill; Alto, Mi — 
Cashman.

Offertory Piece by............................... Wt bbe.
..............Magne.

Trio, Mis. \ Mi— McGill, & Miss Cashman.
Laudate Doininum completed the cere

mony.
After the la-t benediction Father Bre- 

taryh delivered the following sermon, 
which should be heard to be fully appre
ciated;

“Bible History,” just publi-hed while tin- 
author w > on her death bed. 
Many other mnniwripl works re
main behind to testify to lier indefatigable 
industry and the conscious thoroughness 
with which .-lie discharged her sacred duty 
ns instructress of youth. Mme. Kate 
White, n« In r count less pupils and friends 
familiarly called her, was not only n must 
successful teacher and highly cultivated 
lady, lmt a woman of uncommon practical 

dolil, whose knowledge elnhiaced 
inan,> subjects outside the ordinary sphere 
of womanly learning and culture. She 
was a wise counsellor and prudent guide, 
whose advice was eagerly sought by men 
of the world and churchmen alike. Her 
pupils, however, her associates and her 
mod intimate acquaintances all forgot 
while with her that she was either 
learned or wise, to love and revere in 
lur the virtues of the true Christian 
woman—her childlike simplicity, her en
lightened faith, her forgetfulness of self, 
her untiring devotion to the comfort of 
others and a piety which made her set 
God as the very centre of her life. She 
w a- so well accustomed to labor, in spite 
of nil bodily aches, that she did not per
ceive till it was too late the fatal progress 
of the treacherous disease which canied 
her oil. Her only grief, she said, was 
that she was obliged to give up the class
room. The life which had been devoted 
w ith such absolute single-heartedness dur
ing twenty-two years to the laborious 
duties of her calling was yesterday crowned 
nt the Manhattauville Convent with, a 
death that rendered the meek sufferer 
tenfold dearer in memory to all w ho had 
known her.—N. V. Herald.

OJesu Deu-............

“I have lienrit thy prayer, and I have 
chosen tliis place to myself as a house of 
sacrifice • • * for I have chosen and have
sanctified this place, that my name may he 
there forever. ( Words sjtokcn by Altuiyhty 

cl after (he oomjiletion <</ the Temple. )
:<rO

1 give Almighty God thanks thi- day 
that we are assembled in so noble a 
Church to give Him our tribute of adora
tion and of praise and of prayer. You 
have reason, Catholics of Bracebridge. to 
be proud of the noble edifice which your 
liberality, and the zeal, and self-denial of 
your good bi-hop ha< erected to the honor 
of God, and for the adoring llis holy name; 
and the Catholics of this Province and 
your fellow-Catholics throughout the 
world have reason to be proud of you for 
the noble efforts you have put forth, in 
order to build for yourselves nnd vour 
posterity, and for God's honor and glory, 

edifice which would not shame the 
largest city. May God grant you length 
of years wherein to adore Him in this 
noble Church! may God grant a blessing 
to you, and to vour children, and to your 
children’s children, for that fervent faith 
and aillent piety which has prompted you 
*o deny yourselves the luxuries, and per
haps tlw necessities of life, in order to give 
to God’s, holy house! Depend upon it, 
your work has gone before you, to obtain 
for you a reward iu heaven from that

- and benediction in the 
evening the “Te Deuni” terminated the 

And again, preaching on Christmas day. ! iir-ieeeding- of what will he long rvmem- 
he says:—“Tin wi-e men came a long tiered *- “a gre.t day for Bracebridge.” 
journey to adore the body of Christ with 
fear and trembling. Let us imitate these 
barbarians. Fuv beholding the .stable and
the manager unit, without having wit - end Mr. Pioulx, nor of the ancient pari.-h 
neased the great thing- that we have wit- . •"'*• A iili<*r, took his parishioners quite
nessed. they earn.- and adored with great i 'W 'Ull,li“‘ Slll,<Ly last, when lie an 

Vou behold that same l»od\ j noiineed to them that he had placed his 
not in a manipr, hut on the altar, not car- iesignation in the hands of the Ari'.li
ned in His mull,,,', anus, hut elevated in ! l,ishop, who had been 1)1 eased to accept, it. 
the priest's bands. Let us, therefore, h, A-already announced in llie-e columns, 
roused and tremble; let us bring more de- *L' reverend gentleman a couple "1 yeai- 
votiun to tin altar. than the eastern king- wiV‘ ,l s^'ere accident, the break-
did to tlo manger. !"n ll1' hio-bone, since which time lie ()m. 0f Very Rev. Father Sorin’s num-

Are these word-. I a-k you, compatible j ,las ,MV|1 nn "jvahd. lit- paiidiioners, ur,ms hi ends at, Notre Dame gave him, a 
with any other tban the Catholic doctrine ( Nevertheless, fully anticipated that they fwv dav- ago, three relics, which he has 
of the Real Presence l Arc not these ; w<"‘M not m, that account lose whilst placed amongst his most prized treasures, 
words (of 1,400 year- ago) the self-same ! *[" ( ‘t with bun, the venerable and ()m. is ;t linvll il1llivv wi,iv|l wa# USI,1 for
word.- that you so frequently hear fnuu ‘hen-lied presence amongst them of one s,.Veral years by Father Gallitzin, prince, 
your pulpits uow-a-days announcing the wlln lia'* ls*itlilully directed them tor a ni|(j ,)rVUst. ry\\u second relinquary con- 
Catholie doctrine. St. Cy.il of Alexandria, <»i a «vntury he having been an- 1nillsJaiI amice and a purifient or which be-
wlio lived within JOO \ ears of the apo.-tle-. llul,llv(1 1,1 ll1' ,ah‘ *'! 1 longed to the sainted Father Desseille, one
thus anticipate- nn objection* which I i-' eiend gentleman was ordain, d ... INW, ,lf thv mi>>i„nanes who labored here 
we so often hear urged against ■ >u llint pivsently in his tort y-eighth among the Indians when Notre Dame was 
this doctrine: “If you persist, j„ ! y.-ni ot I m-thood, and was one ot the de- nothing but a wilderness. A third casket 
asking nohow this miraculous change v)"1'*'1 hand ol clergymen who repaired to holds a piece of white cloth which bears in 
takes place, l will insist iijmn hearing 1 " •-le dm mg the dread yeai of 184,. mnrks of blood the imprint of the mirnc-
fl'OIH you how the rod of Moses wa- Ms lUh iided le-ignatnm was kept -o quiet uloUs wound oil the left hand of Louise 
changed into a serpent and how the j that, ft* has been stated, the announce- Latenn, the wonderful stigmatica of Bois 
waters of the Nile were turned into ,m‘nt it> consummation took hi- people d’Haine Belgium
Worn! ?” all.v-fl,,', l,y -mp.-Lc, and .luring nil Ilia i lt( V. Father Grasai, ihv eneemor of the

The amrexsov of Sl.tNril toll» “ The I'*»}' Sond.n and since, I he |,vcttily I [ll(lintl lllis,i(„* father DeSmel,
silnnl.d has hern one eo„,tunl | j, al nf ,|u. f„t|„,t of 8t’.

the same hi.... 1 thru i-iird from (lie-id,- ,d -id 1, ive.taking. Needle-s 1„ : ,|chuirh in this eilv. Ills mission
of Christ when pierced with the lame.” add that he eai lies with him into private j ,.xl(.1-l,|s UVvr vf ,ht. poc|xV
Evidently these men (14' »u and 15(H) year.- bl‘| the br>t w i-ii w of his par '-hnmeis as j Mountain.- in Idaho, Washington and 
ago) believed in tlio-e words, “This b mv 11 a' 4,1 j' Lige circle ol otic r warm Mo,ltana ten it dies and contains above 
body"’ “IIils Is luy hlood" as firm?» and a- : lnun,l- I e n ill, it is nnderslood, take twenty-live oilier missionaries. 1ms

All. 1 Ves

an

cliinch, then, is a Jerusalem, a Judea, a 
Bethvlvhvni, a Garden of Olives, a Mount 
Calvary all at once. Solomon’s temple did 
nut contain Almighty God in any special 
manner, for He tells us that lie would 
hear from heaven those who prayed 
therein (“Then will 1 hear from heaven and 
will forgive their sins,” &c.,) hut your 
church, as often a-, a priest, holding un
broken mission and succession from the 
apostles, changes bread into the body of 
Christ and wine into llis blood, according 
to that command of our Saviour, “ Do 
this in commemoration of me,” so often 
does y our Church contain, like another 
Bethlehem, the new-born Saviour, so often 
does it see the sacrifice and death of Cal
vary.

Which of you but would have deemed 
it an inestimable privilege to have been 
allowed to enter the humble stable of 
Bethlehem as your infant Saviour lay 
there after his birth ? And when St. 
Joseph and the Blessed Virgin, after travel
ling so far had still to wander about the 
streets, because, as the Scriptures tell us, 
“there was no room in the inns,” which 
of vou would not have been glad to have 
welcomed them into your house in order 
that your Saviour might be born therein. 
But if you had not the privilege to be in 
Bethlehem at the birth of our Saviour, so 
as to offer him a home, you have yet 
built for Him here a house wherein he 
may be born ; you have built him a home 
wherein He may reside ever amongst you. 
Oh ! what an inestimable privilege ! what 
an inestimable joy to give to your 
Saviour a habitation and a home ! When 
Solomon saw the cloud which so filled the 
temple that the priests could not see t t 
minister, lie hivw that the majesty of God 
had descended upon the place and in awe 
and trembling He cried out, “Is it credible 
then that God should so dwell with man 
on earth 1 If heaven and the heaven of 
heavens do not contain thee, how much 
leas this hauae, which I have built ?” With 
•e eqnal awe and a like fear yon also, as

( I.KIlh A I, liKsItiN.VJ'IO.Y-. Thi' Hi wr-

revereine.

contents of the chalice on the allai are

body*’ “this is my blood” as firmly and as t „VMVI umB
\ fuV ,heLe

twenty-five other missionaries, has

presence of Jesus Christ, the God man, • L A 11,1,1 ; ( lms 1?evn npl-»»nited to Requiem Seuvici:^.—According tn cus-
upon mu altars; it the doctrine of the. succeed lum in the pan-h ot N. V alier. tom, a solemn nnnivvi>arv nw«t, dtrtquim.
change of bread and wine into the body J hr Guerin, who during was celebrated at the Basilu* vesterdavby
and blood .of mu Divine Lord in the Mr. I roiitx s illne^ di-charged the activ«; : nis (;lftv(l tllv Aichhlshoi», for the repose
Sacrifice of the Ma-, be a Popish , dntn • ot the panMi m th. eapa. ity o I (>t the soul of bis venerated predecessor,
superstition, it is #vr#/ old and very dear to hm##k vtUciently, has been iransteri ed Monrl(.igneur Bnillatgeon.^ Quebec Chron-
us. The apostle,' received it from our lo •’lamas, Leauce. It is al-o an- |5tli insi.
Wat llis last -upper, ami tlif Catliolic | nmm.e.nimt Reveieiul Mr. McDutinell. “Our lives’,'’ ,nvs Madame SweteLine. 
Church received it fi-oim t)ic apuslle-. | J'f Ihc Diocese ul Rimouekl, litu resigned «ah0Bld be a.s pure at. snuw-tieHe, where 
For fhre» hundred yeats., whilatthaVinreh | J1,18 J**?,,-1- ", ,lUvt-wd, 1 |,,™cse'“ our foot.tapf leave, a mark, but nota
was lftting penfivuted, this doctrine *j* - ( branu:‘ft 15tn mat. stain.”
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